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The time for holding the examinatians at the
close af the terni of the Law Schoolinl any year
ma), be varied froin turne ta, thrne by the Legai
Educatian Conimittee, as occasion nîay require.

On the subject of examinatians reference ia>'
be made tu Rules x68 to 174 inclusive, and ta
the Act R.S.0. (18871, cap. 147, sees. 7 tO 10
inclusiVe.

HONORS, SCHOLARSHLIPS, AND MEDALS.
The Law Sciîaal examinatians at the close of

the terni irrlude examinatians for Hoanoa in ail
the three years of the Sceel courre. Scholar-
aiiips are affered for competition in cannection
%with the first and second interniediate examina-
tions, anid medals in cannection with the final
exaihiiation.

In cannectien with the finîermediate exami-
nations iîmder the Law Society's Curriculum,
îlo examination for Honora is heid, non Schoa-
ship üfféred. Ar ixainination for Honora is
heldl, and medals ant o«fered in connection with
the final exarniination for Cail ta the Bar, but
riat in connection with the final examinatien
for admision as Salicitor.

in order to be entitied ta present theniselves
for an exaininatian for Honora, candidates must
obtain at least three-fourths of the whoie nui-
ber (if marks obtainable on the papers, and ane-
Khrd of the marks ubtainahie on the paper on
cadi eubject, at the Pass examlination. Inorder
ta be passed witiî Honora, candidates must ob-
tain at ieast three-fourths of the ag6 egate
marks obtainable an the papers iii bath the
Pasa and Honor examinations, and at ieast ont-
half oif the aggregate marks obtainiabie an the
papers in each subject on bath examinatioris,

The sciiolarïlhips affer 'd nt the Law Schooi
cxanîinatîars are the fo'.owirig

0f the candidates passed %vith Honorsat each
of the intermediate examinations the first shall
be entitIed ta a schoiarship of' $aa,: tht accord
ta a scholarship of' $6o, and the next five ta a
âchrilarship of' $4o each, and each schioIar shahl
neceive a diplorna certifying ta the fact.

The medais o1féred at the final examinationa
aof tht Law Schioai and aiso at tht final exami-
nation for Cfii ta the Bar .inden the Law Society'
Curriculumi are the following:

0f the pelnsons calied with Hionora the firat
three shall be entitied ta niedais on the follow-
inq conditions:

Iawo VétWo 1 1 rC#àLi

Tlu Firnt:. If ho lias pi.5scd both intermedi-
ate exarninatians wih.h I4nGrs, ta a goid rmodal,
otherwise ta a silver medal.

T/h. Sécond.- If he lias passedl bath interme-
dipte examinations with Honoas, ta a iliver
medai, otherwise ta a branze medal.

T?,: 7'/drti lf'he lias passed botb ititerni.
diate examinatians with Hanars, tu a branze
medal.

The diploma af ech dimedallist shahl certifjr
to his being such rnedallist.

The lateat edition of the Curriculum containw
ail the Rules af the Law Society which are of
importance ta students, tagether with the neces-
sary forms, as well as the Statutes respecting
Barristers and Solicitors, the Matriculation Cur-
riculum, and ail other flecessary information.
Students can abtain copies on application tu
the Secrctary of the Law Society or the Prin-
cipal of the Law Schoal.

THE LAW SCHOOL CUJRRICULUIM.

FIRST V1EAR.

Contract.
Silit'1 oil Contracta.
Ansan an Cantracts.

Real )Pr0/e r1y.
Williams an Real Praperty, Leithls editian.

Deane's Principles of Conveyancing.
Commieon Law.

Broom's Coînmon Law,
Kerr's Student'a Biackstane, Books i and 3ý

Eçui«y.
Snei's Principles of Equity.

SIalule Lait.
Such Acta and parts of Acta ielating ta each*
af the above subjecta as shall be prescribed by

the Principal.

SECOND YEAR.

Cr-iménital Lawu.
Kérr>s Student's Biackatone, Book 4.
}Iarrisls Principlep of Criminal Law.

A'eal 1 roperty.
Kerr's Student'a Blackstone, Book 2.

Leith t& Smith's Blackstone.

personal »pnery.
Willianms on Personai Praperty.

Contrae4s.
Leake on Contracts.

Bigelow an 'r*orta%-English Edition.


